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How to Make Simple Solutions and Dilutions
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l Simplc Dilution (Dilution Factor Nlethod based on ratios)

A sinple dihttionis onc in *hich a nnit volune of a liquid material of intercst is combined with
an appmpriate volumc of a rolvent liquid to achiele th€ desired conccntmtion.The dilution
lactor is the total numbcrofunit volumes in *hich your material rvill bc dissolved. Thc diluted
materiai musl lhen bc thoroughly mixed to achieve the true dilution. For example, a l:5 dilurion
(r'erbalizc as "l lo 5' dilution) entails combining I unil volume of diluent (the material to b€
diluted) +.{ unit volumes ofthe solvent medium (hence, | + 4= 5 = dilution factor). The
dilution factor is frequently expresscd using exponents: I :5 rvould be 5€- I ; I : I m would be
l0e-2. and so on.

I \.r,i{, ( l:rozcn omngc juice concentrate is usuall] dilut€d in 4 additional cans of
cold rvarcr (the diludon solvenr) giving a dilution faclor of5. i.c., thc omngc
conccnlrate represents one unil volume to rvhich you havc addcd 4 more cans (samc
unit volumes) of water So the omnge concentrat€ is norv distributcd through 5 unit
volumes.lhis would be called a l:5 dilution. and thc OJ is norv l/5 as coocentrated
as it was originafly. So, in a simple dilution, ddd one less unit yoluntc of sol'rent
than the desired dilution factor value.

2. Serial l)ilution

A teriol dilution is simply a scries of simple dilulions rvhich amplifies the dilution faclor quickl]
beginning with a small initial quantity of material (i.e., baclerial culture, a chemical, orangc
juice, etc.). The sourc€ ofdilution material for each step comes from lhe diluted material of thc
previous.In a seriai difutiotthe total dilutio facror alany poinr is rhe prod[c, of the individual
dilution factors in each step up to it.

Final dilution factor (DF) = DFr * DF2 * DF3.tc.

ll\arnplt: In a typical microbioloSy exercise fte students perform a,rr€€ rrep
l:lm serial dilution of a bactcrial culture (see ligurc belorv) in the process of
quanlifying rhe numberofviable bacteria in a culture (see figure beloE ). Each srep
in this example uses a I ml tolal volumc. lhe initial step combines I unit volume of
bacrcriai culture ( l0 ul) with 99 unit volumcs of bmlh (990 ul) = l: lm dilution. In
thc second step, one unir \olxme of the I :](n difut on is combined rvilh 99 unit
volumes of broth no|r yielding a tolal dilution of l: l00x 100 = l:10,000 dilution.
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Repealed again (rhc $ird step) the tolal dilution rvould be l: lmxl0.00o =
l: I,000,m) roul dilurion. Thc conccntration of bactcria is no$ one million times
aejr ftan in lhe original sample.
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-1. Making lixed rolumes of specifir conccntralions from liquid resgents:

VrCr=V:(': Mt'thod

Very often you rvill need to make a specific lolume of known conceDtration frofi stock
solutions, or perhaps due to limited availability ofliquid materials (sorne chemicals are very
expcnsive and arc only sold and used in small quantities, e.g., micrograms), or to limit thc
amount ofchemical wasle. The formula belorv is a quick approach to calculating such dilutions

V = yolume, C = cooaloantio|ri in rvhatever uniB you are working.

(stock solution attdbutes) V'( 
'=V{: 

(new solurion anribures}

I \.nrflr Suppo6e you have 3 ml ofa stock solution of lm mgy'ml ampicillin (=
Cr) and you wanl ro make 200 ul (= Vr)of solution having 25 mg/ ml (= Cr). You
need (o know rvhat volume (\ ') of the stock to use as F t of the 2m ul tot i
volume needed.

Vr = the voluDe of stock youll srafl with. Thb ls your urlrowD.
Cr = I0O me/ r in the stock solution
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V, = total rolume needed at the nerv concentmlion = 200 ul = 0.2 ml
Cr = the ncw concentration = 25 mg/ ml

By algebraic rearan gement:

\ r=(V2xC2)/Cr

\ 
' 

= (0.2 ml x 25 mg/ml) / 1ffi mg/nl

and af(ercancelling the units,

\ I = 0.05 ml, or 5() ul

So, you rvould take 0.05 ml = 50 ul of stock solution and dilure ir wirh 150 ul of
solvenl to gct the 2m ul of25 mg/ ml solution necded (remembcr thal the amounl
ofsolvenl used is based upon lhe final volume need€d, so you havc to subtract the
shning volume fom the Rnal ro caiculatc i!.)

.1. Molcs and Molrr solutions (unit = M = molcs/L)

Sometimes il may b€ more efficien( ro use molerity rvhen caiculating conccntmtions. A nrole is
defincd as one gmm molecular rveight of a. elemcnt or compound, and compriscd of exactly
6.023 x 10 23 atoms or molecules (this is called Avagadrc's number). The mole is therefore a
unit cxprcssing $e al.ro unt ofa chemical.The n]dss (g) of one mole of arl qlgEg!]! is called its
molecular weight (MW). When rvorking with !AEpg!4dS, rhe mass of one mole of lhe
compound is called the formula weight (FW). The distinction bexveen MW and FW is no1
alrvays simple, however, and the terms are routinely used inrcrchangeably in pmctice. !'ormula
(or molecular) rveight is alivays given as pan oi (he information on lhe label ofa chemical
botlle.

The number of moles in an arbitmry mass of a dD reagent can be calculated as:

# of moles = weight G/ moleculsr weight (g)

Molrrity is lhe unit us€d ro describc the number of molcs of a chcmi€i or compourds in one
liter (L) of solution and is thus a unit of corc€nrdrion. By lhis definition, a 1.0 Molar ( 1.0 M)
solution is equivafent to one fomula u)eiqht (1.\\ = g/mole) ofa compound dissolved in I liter
( 1.0 L) of solvent (usually water).

l:\lrnpl. To preparc a liter ofs simple molar solution frcm r drJ rc{geDt

Mulliply the lorm la weigLt (or MW) b) the desircd molariD ro derermine how
many gmms of reagent to use:

Chemical FW = 19,1.3 g/mole; to make 0.15 M solurion use

194.3 g/mole * 0.15 moleyl = :9. t.l5 g/L

l-\rnrtl. To prcparc a sFcific volume of a sFcifc molar solutioD from e drJ/
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nl!gent

A chemicai has a Fw of 180 g/molc and you necd 25 ml (0.05 L) of 0.15 M (M =
moles/L) solution. How many Srams ofthe chemical must be dissolved in 25 ml
water to mak€ lhis solution?

#grams/desired volume (L) = desired molarity (mole/L) * FW (g/mole)

by algrcbmic rearrangement,

#gram\ = desired volume (L) * desired molarity (mole/L) * FW (g/mole)

#grams = 0.025 L * 0.15 mole/L * lEO g/mole

after cancelling the unils,

#gr ms = {1.675 q

So, you need (1.675 g/25 ml

For more on molarity, plus molaliq and normality: L.!!!r j]]l]!-!-4ll_h !]']

Morc eranples of rvorked problems: \h({I .,',ri ( r.rrnr)

.!lrjl-!]:!

5. P€rcent Solutions (q. = parts per hundrcd or grarns/Ifi) ml)

Many reagents arc mixed as percent contentrations as lveight per volume for dry reagent OR
volume per vofumc for solutions. When working with a dry reagent it is mixed as dry nass (g)
per volume and can lrc simply calculated as the % concentration t tolune needed = nass of

| \rfirl)lr lf you want to make 200 ml of 3 % NaCI you would dissolve 0.03 x 20O
= 6.0 g NaCl in 200 ml water

When using liquid rl{geDfa the perce[t concentmlion is based upon volume per volune, adtd is
similarly calcufated as % concentration x volwne needed = volume of reagent to ute.

l-\tlmpl. lf you want to make 2 L of 70% actone you would mix 0.70 x 2000 rnl =
1400 ml acetone with 600 ml water

Ib conrert ftom % solution to molerity, multiply the % solution by l0 to exprcss the percent
solution Siams/L, then divide by the formula rveight.

Molarit) = Glgllr-Igegcdllll4u jlg
rrmFW
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I \rml)le: Conven a 6.5 % soludon of. chemical with FW= 325.6 ro nolaritt

(6.! y'rm DD ' 10f / 325.a g/..t* =16 EI-l | 32slt.l'Ddc = 0. lee6 Il

To corvcd fioo DoL.lty to pett.nt 3olotlon. multiply thc lno|.Iiry by thc Fw lnd dividc by
t0:

% solutlon = qqb!:i!-i-[!
nsrffil0

Frun4rl.: Coovcn a 0.(D45 M solutioo ofa chemical havint Fw 178.7lo pe.ceat
sdutioi:

t0.lt0,l5 EoLdl,. l7&7 !/mhl / l0 = 0.0{t ',; solutn'n

6. Concenfirted stock solutions - osing "X" units

Stock solutions of slablc compoun& a'l routinely rnaintaincd in labs as moaE coarccttttaLd
solutioos that c.n be dilutod ro wortint srrntrh whetr us€d in typical applicaliq& Th€ wusl
worldng conccrrr.tion is fucd rs lX. A solution 20 timcs nloG coocenFrt€d would bc
dcnocd as 20x ard woold rcqui.e a l:20 dilutioo to restorc the tydcal working coocentsati.n.

F\anlplc: A lX solution of a cornpound has a mdff concentmtion of 0.05 M for its
$,Iic8l use in a hb Foccdur€. A 20X slak would be Ftporcd at a coocc tarion d
2Or0.05 M = 1.0 M. A 3OX stoc* would b€ 30*0.05 M = 1.5 M.
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